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ing rrn uinrnt lopii, lint In lulo that tin p

imM be .Ignpd, f.f publication, l the writer
real namp, and the lotidlllon to
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to editorial revision
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flection No. 5

"When the Pemoeian went out of p ivier In
cur state It Irlt n th irn h Inr
aj ul almo-- t fimmoiui ot debt This debt, by

ui'f .idniiniMi.iti' ti imdir Ihpubliian rule, his
been altm! ontiirh innl Wp line liiucssed
the apprppriilion-- t tn tin icnini'm schools null,
we Mind at tin Irnl of th Amptiean si ites in
fuppnt of iiopiilHi pdin Minn fndir Itppulilli.m
admlnltMtion theie has hrcn psld p.hIi venr .'or
pduationil puipo. nmrp tlun was approprlilPil
In thp Demniritli pull In tliplr ipnrtcr of a
r ntnr of ml.rtilp e Iiiip nun ttd our .ippio
priitions tn iluiluldp .Hid rl. iinoinr.i
fion until wp in nnkp tic boit tint no t.ito
bMwrpn thp two oiratm Mipnr1 tltpin intitu
tmns urll m d p oiii on ur 7,o",not of
T','p!'' atf Indinttlnm, limu-- i, ml
happi. Pt. Mitioimdrd n i ire mi cpij sh!i?

with lnilnp "Wlitlnnii, with ppoplc
li.ippi, pniplcupd and inntirlnl, jnd with pvpiy
atrnue of lnnmpx md tradp tulh nmiplril, .ind
with thp pioppit of thp tutiirp tiMElitrnlns and
Miwlm luoip hopi fill, thp o'd hWorli nt of
orntrudlon and npu'itlon fpt op i h.wlpriul irv
of f.p prptprip, lMpKit arid InInnrity for
thp p irpoo of ttil'pidin tTi- pppplp and tpffiln
inflr In-- t powci " I mm tho ltppulilu m MJtP
riatfoim

It Is ntit oaf.v to oc , n:' lli"j Jika-nnn- a

It on ntpl Sin t i.iit.irv 'lioiilil
rxpect to )H lo tnv-- i ii t tiiiut
of land th.ni oulil lio n:'os,Ml npaltiit
another holdor.

Exnmple Among Corporations.
jciis obo, when If. II.

ElflUT had shottly
been n conductor on

a piitiull steam tailro.id, but
a one, kiinultiK his own biibl-ne- s

and the tompany a business thor-oub1i-

took the inannRciuunl (if the
Mctiopollt.m Tt.it Hon conip.my, which
now ons op op.'iates by lease most
of the sutf.ice car lines In New
Yotk, theie weie only four points at
which ti.insfeth weie ghen, nor was
thets any lontiact obligation to rIo
tiatif.fets. Today tlieie ,ue moic than
300 points of transfer and .'0 per icnt.
of the iomp.in's "'t'.Otin.noo passeiiKCts
Inst jtat took ttansteic, .so that the
avet.iRe fate was In t entity "'j cents
n In addition, latue
of nionev hao been expended on ex-

periments looking to imp! moments in
equipment. Hlx or fpcii oni.s iiko
JoOO.oml was siu'lit to see whether

tlollejs would woik. The
pioblciu was not sohed at once, but
tt Is sohed now, and this expendltute
undoubtedly expedited the .solution,
fine by one old lines weie bought In
and impuned until now then ate six-

teen topie-oute- d In tin Bioup of piop-- f
i ties th.it .Mi. Vteeland nmniiBt.

Uory time the economhs tesultltiB
limn dect eased .idmlulsttation

and the use of modernized
eUlplinnt weie dhlded with the pub-
lic, whli h sot its shaie in the shape
of Improved service at ledtiied cost.
Km theimoic,. the wages paid to the
fiuplo.ves of the Vieelnud cnmpanj,
while not hlRlict than on (ompetlns
lines, ate .is lilrjli, and in addition the
men get fall tieatmcnt, plenty of

to lmpio themsehe.s
and that lonsilonsnes.i of the

Reuulnc pcisonal intetcst
which is as plot Ions as dollats to most
etnplors who ate of any aciount. All
thes-- divelopments lime ionic about
thtoiiRh Utictly business ptlnclples,
without any pietense of exceptional
public spliit or philanthtopy, and have
not prevented the stockhnldets ftom
fainliiR good dhldends. This is u
foim of enteipiise that Is
fiequently howled at by aBltatois, but
it could not well be spated,

Weather like yestetdny makes chil-
dren InnR for n nine-mont- Miiool

ear, btgun in October,

The Latest Consumption Cure,
If true Is th? claim

IJinORTANT O. Kiallck.
at the Metropolitan

State hospital on Ul.ickwell's
New York, that he has at last

fourlrt the Ions-sough- t, seium suie cum
for tuberculosis.

For eight years this phsklan has
tried tti piepato a Unlet containing
properties similar to thosa exlhllng In
th normal blond and he thinks lio has
finally found it In ii combination the
formula tor 'which he Is not et toady
to malui public. Ho says as to its
qualjjleat "This lluld contains mm-poudj- ls

tli.it desttoy all known disease
germi aliuoht Itislantly, and while Its
actloji Is antagonistic to objectionable
oigatilbms at tho same time It will In-

tensify and inctease tho dcsltod ptot
pertfes of the blood, nvety capillary
Is flushed and ovety cell fed with a
nioMypcit-n- t, and In every wuy deslr-able- r

onemy to unnutuial conditions."
Tcith of this tonic have been made

in 10q' c:im, Including tubeiculpsls
and cancer, and they are paid to have
been unlfoimly successful. On Fiidny
afternoon at the Metropolitan hospital
Dr. Fralick, in the prenente of a scoie
of physicians, grave a tet of he fluid
upon two patltuii "in Uo advanced
stages of consumption and the

dnctoia are leportcd to have
been "much Impressed."

We give this condensation of pub- -

f

llhrri accounts for what li may he
worth. The number of ji.ist fallutOH
Rtmcd In ths wMtrli for ti Bcrin-Klll- cr

that may safely bp taken Into thp
blood, irlntoii'lliB lt own combative
(ll,illllo, so nt to fortify the p.itlont
aR.ilriBt tlhi'avp, bfccW conetatWm
but lines not mupiMilly tll'ie(llt new
flalms of KUecoM". Tliuso iniil b

tehtctl nml sifted n they atNe. If Ui.
I'tallik hu- - done only half of what he
thinks he Iiiih, he Iihm titml" hlmelf n
benefnetor of Immunity nml l.ibl u
lnoail foundation for enduthm fame.

Sttnuton now need to Ket oer Its
Hiiaftn untl settle down

to teal biiplnc"".

Lyncliings.
Nl. OK Till; common icpiieso mnde by Southern people to

criticisms by residents of
other sections of the lynching

habit is that "Hie Ninth needn't talk,
In ptoportlon to Its mimed population
It lynihcH as many colored men us the
South docs" TluXspltlt of this teply
Is unfoitutiate, for It Indicates a belief
that back of these criticisms Is a sec-tlon- nl

animus, which, generally speak-
ing, is not title. Ilete and tbete in the
Ninth, as In the South, theie are poi-

sons of strong Sectional prejudice,
who cannot get over the habit of look-

ing upon the people of the once oppo-

site section as In somehow yet public
tnemlcs; but Ibis Is ery exceptional
In tho North. Hete the gteat body of
people abhor lynching, not becntise It
happens most fieuuently In the- - South,
but bemuse It happens nt alt, nnd also
because, In the majority of Southern
uiscs. It is the Index of feeling of

racial antipathy that woiik to In- - glow-

ing nioie ciuel and dangeious yc.it by

jear and that scattcis Its evils wlde-sptea- d

We hae not at hand the llguies from
which might be leal tied what pel cent-ag- e

of negioes inhabiting Northern
states me l.Mubcd, so as to con-

trast It with the percentage
of negioes lynched In the South. It
must be small, because such lynchlngs
ate extiemely uncommon. Hut dlsie-gardln- g

dlffcienies of coloi, there lire
flgutes to show that lynchlngs of all
kinds aie ftlglitfull.'. moie frequent In

Southern than In Not t hern communi-
ties. Kor many ycais the Chicago
Ttlbune has made n specialty of col-

lecting statistics of ctlme, especially
of homicides. Its llguies me widely
accepted as standard. Here are some
of them:

M Mill I! OK I.WHIMS IS M1VI.V

, mi iiii us spmis ntoM l.i "io
mi i sit or i'j

Milcimi 21'

ll.irlih vn
t.oormj 2I"I

Kf lltIK k 1 I)

louMiuj

TcMil 211

Ton i mi
In these seven states theie Is a popu-

lation of 10,70.',.! 1!, giving one Illegal
execution to every 7,7.".S Inhabitants.
Now bow Is the showing In the Ninth?
New York and Pennsylvania together
have L'ij7,77' or .'7 per icnt , mote In-

habitants than the foiegolng snen
Southern states, et they had In the
same time onl live liichlngs, or only

iip foi eveiy .',71l,0.'l of their popula-
tion. Or, take th New Hngl.iud
states, with 5,131,'JCJ population, or
one-ha- lf that of the seven Southern
states, and the Ij nchlngs number four,
oi eight for a population eqiril in
nunibeis to that which in the South in
the s.inn peilod pt nultted 1,3 lynch-

lngs to occur. New Ibigland's latlo of
1 tubings Is one to every l,17J,UliO of
population, .Mlssssppi'.ssone to eV'uy
0,1 II. These i.illos. It should be borne
In mind, aie not flgined fiom ear to
yeai, but aie based on the li'oO census,
when population 'was In most cases
laiger than dining thelllti en pipcoding

eais Included in the l.vnchlng totals.
Actually the disproportion would be
gi eater than has bsen .shown If each
year's lnchlngs could bo nieasuicd
against that population.

Hut If It be said that for this com-p.nls-

we have picked the worst of
the Southern states and set them
against the best of the Northern
states, we will icply by exhibiting tha
woist states in tho I'tilon for lynch-

lngs that aie left after tin abovo.
mentioned Southern states aie sub-- tt

acted. They mo:
Ttimc-- '.'
Vlkima l.'i'J

ireinli 7s
Mlourl ft'i

South Ciroliui CZ

.North ( iiruhni !1
lndlnii "'1

Lin.i S

Wit MrKlnla R5

olii S3

Total 7J1

These states ate all Southern states
excepting four; one of them Is as much
Southern as Northern nnd the tluee
which are clearly Northern an at the
bottom of th lUt. In th fiist six
states In this table tl'ie l.Hlo of lynch-Ing- s

to population Is one to inc.ni, p.,

the last four It Is only one In in,2fifl, Jt
is far fiom our purpose to dwell upon
these flgutes bonstlngl', . Hut they es-

tablish that the iriunlnder, of the
has a inrunl as well ns a legal

right to piotept ngibist the nniazlngly
rapid spiead of Ij uch law 'n the South,
which Injutes not only the communi-
ties that piactlce It, hut blots the
whole of our boasted Christian civiliza-
tion.

A mayor who spends his time talk-
ing and writing for publication seldom
ban tlmo to do much else. Mayor
Hlack, of McKccHpott, Is pi nimbly
moie formidable In tho baik than In
the bite.

Shaffer' preference for a couch of
thorns Is one of thoso Inscrutable mys-
teries of life that teach tho occasional
futility ot human reason,

Tho mysteilous fuslonlst who has
been keeping the local guesseis guess-
ing was piobably looking after Sched-
ule A.

We welcome the Times Into the
ranks of tho "corporation otgans."

"Did Governor Stone break any
pledgo to you'.'" Senator Pllnn of
Pittshurg was nsked day before yes-tcrda- y.

"He did not," was the sena-
tor's icply. "Dlil ho hreuk any pledge
to your fr'lsnds?" the senator was

THE SCKANTON TRIBUNE-tflUD- Alr, SJKl'TliMBJKR (i, 1UUI.

then asked, and he replied as befoie:
"He did not." This Is Interesting and
fair as a matter of political history,
especially In view of the ilalm by
soni" of Kllnn's former followers that
Kllnn was gold-bilcke- The governor
of Pennsylvania Is a man who keeps
his woid.

Students ot Cuba's newly dintloil
constitution have discovered thnt no
ptovhlon is made to guarantee flee
ttadc between the ptovlnces nor be-

tween dlffetent cities of the same prov-

ince. Thus it might, It Is pointed out.
come about that all lommerclal nnd
icclprocal tleatles between the I'nlted
Slat's and the republic of Cuba ootlld
be pi actually nullified by piovlnclnl
legislation on the pan of Cuba. The
omission Is ti setlnua prior, but thcio
;s little danger that ill results will
follow. Cuba needs the Cult-- d States
much mote than the fulled States
needs Cuba or Cuban trade.

A writer In the New York Tribune
piopoes as u cine for stilkes that
emploei.s deteimlne and so announce
that the employe who strikes .shall
n.'ve.- - be iclnstatud; that If he wants
to work he must go elsewhetc. This

a drastic nitucd), lacking In sympa-
thy for workcts who are misguided;
but It is tin- - destination towaid which
the piofesslonal agltatots are fast
dilvlng their lcllms.

It Is unqlicstloiiuly too eatly for p ev-

idential boom plaining, yet now that
the ft lends of C tell. Pull banks nnd
lioveinor Shaw !ia l.igtin, the is

of Hoosevelt rocnt iletet mined
to keep them busy.

Come to think of it, this Illustrated
newspaper gush legaidlng the Sham-toe- k

II., Constitution, Columbia, etc.,
must be lather tiresome to the tnnjot-lt- y

of us lulandcis, who seldom bee
even a canal boat.

Thus far this year Colonel Itoosevelt
has had moie than 2,')0O invitations
to make public speeches. 'J bis does
not coiroborate the theory that the

would become Teddy's
tomb.

A piofessoishlp of labor ethics Is to
established at the Pnlveislty of Chi-
cago, Theio Is plenty 'if ptofesslug on
this subjec t. What Is needed most la

moie piactlce.

In these days of unwholesome milk,
It is well to leinember that the Lu-

teal lluld whli It will not foiment Is
more dangeious than that which soma
too soon.

Some who, nt the plnih, object to
killing the goose that lays the golden
eggs novel thelcs, whenever theie's n
fus, thtow locks at It, hoping to win
h.tnd-Llap- In tho galleiles.

In Schenectady, N. Y they won't
penult a beggar to beg or n gtlnd
oig.in to play on n public stieet. Their
example Is woith studying.

Tho Sampson health bulletins arrive
with nn liiegttlaiily suggesting that
something must be the matter with
the wlies.

Mayor Hlack, of McKeevport, pin-pos-

to make n lecord whether theio
is anything left of the town or not.

Chun ought to be in demand
for exhibition put poses as tho only nnd
oilglnal Celestial scapegoat.

Democratic Chalimnii Cioasy says
ho Is for fusion. Natuially. That is
what he is there for.

With due lcspcit to other great men,
It is time the public htaid again fiom
Senator Hevcildge.

ichvv abs pence tot ins vveio a rb' IS J

not to stone the mourners.

OMlin? SUidies
ol HiirRan Nafiire

Mr. Eckels' Appointment.
Wilt Hi.-- Iiom Waihiii.'loii to tho I'liil ule Iplua

Pun J s lliiny tell tin fiilhming uitc n sliiii!
Ktciic of huw Jainci II hck'Jd lime lu he

iouiiliollrr "f tin cuiiencj.
'I In' l.ilii ilelegetlon fiom lllinuW had

litoiiiuiincUd Ml. I.ekcU loi one of the district
lelioiiii.-i.hip--

, ill Hut He was a liu.ier
bj pioirsion, but riming thp cimpilgn of ls'li
hi ind .miailpil .1 Kin ii m by la- - able tllsiin-hliii- n

of the tin mi lal iiiiMniii I nkiiown to the
miiiii- - linn. Mi. lliiiliud in (iMiipin.i witli liiii

c.viiet.n l tho niii, Mr. Wliitiui. hiaid Mi.

l'cl.els mike .ill nridioa on tho iiumi.c epiietion
Infill, a logo .iiidiiuie In Niw Vork ihiiiug the
c.impilkii. When the UllnoU ch legation urged
the appointment ot the uiuiu man .h Initid
MitiK ilbiini iittiinii, I'h shli ut ilptphiul Ind
lit'. pipciM lo inn side and I ihl the dpligitioii
to le oiiiiiienil sonipoup Im 'IIuip tu. mhiu
surpilse tclt and iiuk.ciI, hut .mm Inr in in
wn indornil il.it lucUeel the .ippniiilnii lit

One ill. In tin pipes giller.i of tin Mnitp
tin io app. ireil In loiiipmj wnli ,i ( hu ij.il mi

.1 slight, bovUli vuung fellow wh.i
lrtoked aiouinl lulu wilh a g I deal t c in
ik.it. and InteiPit, ciideiitl.i i str.iugi r on lu-- i

lust vi.it In that pan ol thp upitol While
theie i niPisenger biouaht ill a lie.t of the nomi
liitions pent Horn the while house tliat dji Tho
mwfpipei Irirnd tuniPd lo thp joimg nun and
imIiiiuiiI Hi liu. Mi 1'ikel., jmi aie B

pointed loinpliollcr of the i in re in i "
' t'oinpiiollir of the eniienej," Piuulated tho

.voting in in, "I know about, as iiiulIi of the
work if tint plaie a a mniiket of alnn nu "

llure wus no one mine Biirpnil thit Mr

LikPls hlmsplf at the appoinimmt n inter
view with the president and an vaiuiiiilion of
the dutiPa of the otfln ip asmed him, and Inr

inula look the woik whlili nude him film in
Shortly alter taking ulllfp thi flnaiu lal pinic
f Ink k the inimtr.v, and It was omg tu his
(.unci jiidbiiieni, tlrm and coii-- c Ipuiious imnagr
nielli of tin oltuc and gnm hud lonmioii seip
the iiiliuiul bulking iln.utet weie not mere
liunuruus and app tiling.

Frofessor Chandlei's Heady Wit.
Piofckor rinndlri, of Coluiiilii i uniwn.it v,

holiU an cnvtihle poniilou of piipulirlt, in the
iiilmli of the aliiinnl of that in.million, perhipi
as much on anourt if hi, iletir luithnds of
turning iMiIp nmUnt Jokes as for anj other lea
fall. Vt tho I iilwilit) club a fiu iwmngi. ago
In a giotip rf Columbia men, wwr.il anecdotes
weie told llliiatiatlw of Piolisior Chandler's
abtlit) in this dilution.

It scents that one cliv somp el.,iun(lcd mem-

ber ot the ihinnUr) ilitlsion reaihcd the leiture
room in good ip.ii.oii nnd nought tn iK-it- amuse.
nient by wilil'i-- j on the hliikbnaid'lu a bold
hand; "f'ii uiilliT U an as," 'this had the dr.
siird ifTtit. and supprei'el ihtuUIng could bo
heanl iiiound tlo loom when the piofpsor

a few momenta latri at tho bcginnlns of
Lis Icitute hour.

" s he walked tu Ida tick," iiiitinuid the
mm whn was tolling tho sloi), "tho blukboard
Inscription taught hi eve. Mo,t of m thought
ho woull ense it but that wouldn't haic lnvn
t'handkr. Ho nancly heltatfd a sec mid. but
walked our in the be aid auri in a band if uti1.
Ihlng bglder than the oilglnal added the word
'Pilicr,' 'the cRcci tut iiutantaiicous. A ruar

of huiihtrr sttetpd thp clfifr touch, and Crnnd-lo- r

had not only gotten out of an ankwmd
but hd at tl.c nine time added to ln

i.ipltal of impulirlty"
'I Ilia Iticlchnl rrmlmlpil another ol Hu ( nlum.

Mi iiipii of (lip tlnir wIipii Minpliodv hid i.irrlpcl

Into the iliPinllty Icrtur' loom n hotlle of vIIp

onulllnc llipild lotiimtid ppilill.v for Hie i.

In tin I itnir.ilni. lhp jUno-pl- n to In iho
loom when I'nfiMor (li.indhr nntcifd was wf'.l

ii'rIi uiihpjiiilili Hi ilntpclpil thp odor almcwt
luforp hp had prowd Ihi I!it1i1 I. and, turning
iiluiipth, loikrd the door and put the kpy in lilt
pcsl.it Tlirn, walkltut to the ipl., ho took hla

frit without tl.p llKhtnt aliow of iinnojance and
innirkcd, "(Iptillriiipti, wp will pnjoy thli

" f nrl. llmrs Munrlne supplement,

Grant's Tomb.
'Dip Vmiilciii to'iiNt l otlni .iiiumpiI at unine

of thp nl-- . I ikp nude Lv forpluiura in pointlnn
out and iloiiililM,' I m Iuuil, In the lnwrr In)
On imp tiaiiJutLuitci llmr.i Mi! Herman, vvlm

hid ixhihlud ilurllii! Iho Ao.v.ige knowledge of
tn inv milijcit. poinicd to thp lile whitP li!ht
Immiv on sniili llnok and ,itd to an Intertfttltig
liroiip of iriciicN:

"lint l tin- fininiu t'ltnli of Cpnrril tirant,
i lno to the vpu tip Impel an will. 'Hip aitP
wlictcil "Ilh the iMttllnt,' i in oiip eldp and
tin pcicplul Imj on tho o'lipr lire line It w o
ttpicicl of tho two MiIpi of hi) Iff. 1 tell .ion
tin Vuiirliaii) jip acntlmontil." New oik Mill
and l.vpiPps,

A Legal. Expectation.
'i llllnol aitotticy ariiuid to thp ourt one

after another of a nrlc of very wpak poln'i,
nune cf whlih mpiuciI m thp court to hoc any
merit, until the court tuiillt mid'

"Mr. - . do ;oii think th-r- p la anjthlnj
In tluse point'.?"

1o whlih Hip attorn y teplled: "Well, Juditc,
ppilupi thpro Wc'l much In anv rtiP of tliPin
alonp, hut I didn't know but vmir honor wcuKI
kind of bunih tbeni." Cave and t omiiicnt,

FAMOUS THYSICIAN DEAD.

Thp II iron Ilr llrrmin Wldprhofn, who dipd
n few wepki aeo at li hi. Ill Hip sjlkammfrnut
Tirol. In hli soih jpir, as for oer tnlny
lean thp phveddin and Intlinilc frleivl of thp
l.mppior I'ratie N .lovpph, of Amtrh. and wia tli
lotiMint (rinpininri of tlip late empre-"- In all Inr
iiuuiprnu) Iran It until liu advanepd aue preiput-p- l

htm fiom reifoimnit; adin' ehitlcie, and
the .h"ik fit the news of the tiagip
eleiili rf tjip rinprrM, nt the hineli
of an aism. in l.eneia thrpp .seats apo,
tocethrr with the ipripI tint lie hid not bpen
with hrr and Hip do. p felt sorrow at her li

so underiuiurd his hpilth tint he rrtlrpel fri--

court and took up his abode In the beautiful
Tjrolp liril'li report, Uclil. 'Ihpre, list Kphrn-ai.-

he hiiIpipiI a alrokp ol puilvi." Irom which
lip iipver rre on reel, and to wlilili, as ititil, he
suciumbrd 1 few weeks an

Dr. Whlerhofer was linrn Mir.li I. !"'!., at
Wpvp on tho riipr rem, in lmvpr Vii'Tli Up
tinliPd mpilielnp m Mmtii when Iip gr'dinttil

as eloitoi; of ni"diclnp In Is irt. and imiiiPellitPly
was elrc tpd fitst aMitint to Profpvor Vla.n. and
ns.stAt int suit-eo- n to thp Ipnni foundling inti-
tule In V) Iip beiauie nirgeon to th' St.
Vnn's tlilldtpn's ho.pital, and alter tho death of
Professor Mnr ho beeanip elirpetor of "t Vnn'a
hopin and lUltlng ph."ichn tu the Vienna Lie
dipennn, both of whir li po lions hp held up tft
tiie limp cf his Up contrihuled tiumeiom
ivan on t lie elieaies of ihlldten in public in
stitutloiis and particularli on the dipiea of lhp
pjp In the new born and verj joung infmts to
tin rurront medic il litcratuie up to within a f"w
)piri ago

Personally hp wi i man of lonmnndlne flat-ni-

and laigp (ihislqiip, of eouitlv nnnners hut
eoiigenlil and lo ihlp clpitsilion; a great lorr
of ehilduu and .iiiiimK uuh tliat rare quilitv
of peonilil' wliii h Iiviirril love and confidence
ami which nnkpi Hie lib il finnlr doctoi.

CAKD FROM MISS PEDBICK.

1 ditor of The Tribune.
Mr I wili Ihunigli jour piper to think aU

of tlmsp vv liu ly their mlii uptions aideel tnc
In securing mv FelioIir,.hip in the Nnnton ItiiM'
nrss tollegp, tluoiigh 1 lie liilume'a Ldueitional
t'ontpt i.'iirs trub,

Vlda Tedrkk
Clirk's Summit, sept ,1

OF SCRANTON.
Capital .$200,000. Surplus $525,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to
HUSINKSS, TURSOXAL atld SAV-

INGS ACCOUNTS, whether large
or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm, Cosni.1 I , President
Henry Bi lis, Jr.. Vice Pres.

Vi. H. Plck, Cashier

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ccncral Ajcnt for the Wjomli.g Ul.lrkt for

Dupont's Powder
Mining, mol rless and the

Ilcpatino Clicnucjl Compjnj's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fue, Taps and l'vploders. Hoom 101 Con

nell IluiUliii- - .iciantcn.

Mil ( ll.S

TIIO-- 10HP Pit'iton
JOHN H k jlV I'ljmouth

V li ItLLI.lCtW WilkPsHairn

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkcs-H.iu- c, Pa,

Statlonaiy HnRlnes, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

&.

TruFinni r raw

FINLEY 'S
Exhibit of

BLACK
DRESS
FABRICS

In the fashionable wrld todav black holds a
unlmip place, it If always In it'lc, digtilttcd ami
dittlneulahcd,

Today wp present fur jour Inspection the ne,v
fabrics for Kail and Winter Ihcy tomi an

exhibition of blgli ilna materlils.

Tliesp fine goods of exquisite texture fliiished to
our special order tome to ua direct Horn tho tnot
noted itiinii'.Ktums in France, Lngland, dcr
many and Aineilii.

Prominent among our foreign collection are tin
famous "I'rlrstlc.i" and "Lupin" fahrlia In un-

stinted iuantity and In all tho newest weaves,
null as

Biaritz Suiting,
Satin Raye, Pouzinette

Crepoline Armure
Indecise, Etamine, Etc.
At prices ranging from 73 cents to 3 00 a jatri.

Wo aim to hue the best goods obtainable --

then we rITcr tiie light koods at the right prke-- .

Whit sou want at prices j mi conpidir fall, and
best of ill, we guarantee etery ml wp 11.

A vilt tn our sterp will makp It el.ar In von
that this exhibit of ours is ditlerent tn any other
Nn ariiertl-.pmrn- t can do justice to lm cvpililto
rjuallty and richness of this collection

Wp invite sou to cill and ee them. No need
to purchase till jou are ready. '

A few specials at popular prices.

At 45 Cents
40lnih pure wool OhPilntx and Morm Serges.
lfi Inih pure woul satin nnlsh .lioiujids.
lOlnili pure wool Albatrcs ant Mluh Serge.

At 75 Cents
4 Inch ilk strlpp Crepolines
4'ilnih Mohurs and sollel lacejUlrdi.
IJ null and C'heiloti.

At SI. 00
4u Inch Armure Indecie.

It 1'oplln.s and Pie-til- Silling
61 inch berges, Cheviots and CanicU' Hair,

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

61 I lm
325-32- 7 Penn Avenus.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

!S38j

mm verwar

!e.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereatt & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

& ALL THE FEET IN TOWN

mnrllJi 4

KHMWMBH I

From Shoe Strings to Boots
No Order Too Small, No Order Too Large,

Not Profit but Business Increase,
Lower the Price, Larger the Trade,

See the Point Always Busy

3EE OUR SCHOOL. SHOE WINDOW.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEE D

OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

T.. &OMMAM. Ilulldlng t uiitractnr
Employs union men l.stlnutes cheerfully
Bben. Itemodellng and repairing ft specialty.

sen WASHINOTOH Ave,

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER

ROOM SB COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA,

TGold Medal
S,

FOR
SALEChlldten'a

ArlliU r lU'fir.ll.S and WVO
ONS of ill kinds
also Houses and
Ilulldlng Lots at
bargains HOIP-K-farrell's ( 1,11'IM I) and
CIUOOMI.D atTransfer

M. T. Keller'sJloiea freight. Viirnb
tine and llagg.igp, Lackawanna Catriago

Pianos and Ua Wctks.
ihlnerv

'JIT Lukawnnni Aie

J. B.WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS,

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell all their samples of fine Imported
Madras Shirts for mm at b')c i worth 1 io 2 50

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, 216. 2S PAULI BLDQ.

Attorney-at-Lft- Scrantou, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

fA". Ml Mears HuHtllng. I'arlor3 open Monday,
Thursday and Saturday cvenlnjs.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 511 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds, full piepired for
the rprlng Ka-.c- We make all ktnds of poult
screeni. etc

PETER STIPP.
Ornerat Contractor, Iluilder and Dealer tn
Building Stone. Cementing of cellars a spe-
cialty. Telephone Sifl

Office, ..J7 Washington avenue

i

420 SPRUCE ST,

Successor to

We mako a specialty ol fine bread stuffs.

Orders for Salads, O; iters, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled.

A full lino ol Lee Cream and Ices.

IV. A. HARVEY,
llcctrlc Wiring and flxtutej.

Electric Hell and Telephone Work.
3 09COMUO WE TH BUILOINB

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 CAPOUSB AVENUE,

Staple flroccrles and Provisions. A full line
of Vegetables, etc, received dilly.

Thc Scrantov Vitrified Brick
anoTilc Manufacturing Company

Makers of paving Bilik. elc. M 11 Dale,
(Jeieral Sales Agent, Otfli e S.'O Washington avp
Works at Nej All.', Pa. L k W V It It

WILSON A COMPANY.

IVhlon-eM- o Tailors (Hotel Jermvn Hullding!
S2J Spruce street, Scranton, Pa Suits preaed,
ii iont, pants preasrd, 10 cpnts. Clothing re
paired, called for and delivered. New Phone, IbDJ

Kingsbury & Scranton,
Uanufacturcrs Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A Itnebling's Sons ( o 's Wire r.ope ant
I'ltPtriral Wire tlutta Percha and Itubber Mfg
Co's Pelting, I'ai king. Hose and Mechanical
Rubber Ooods. Kuowlten Packing Carter's
Oil Clothing lloom iW Paull Rldg

SEOURITY BUILDING! A SAVINQS UNIOft
Home office, C0 20) Mears nulldlng, trsnsaets a
general building and loin buslnevi thioushout
the state of Pennij Ivanli

JAMES J. MURRAY.
Supcci-o-r tn the Hunt k Cornell Co , In tn
cid sheet metal woik and ventlhtlon Canon
lurniies, icpairs anl generil tin woik a
spec laity No 432 Laikawanna avenue

In announcing the opening of our new stock, we
call special attention to the fact that our Entire Line
has been made to our special order, thus giving us an
Exxlusive Line of designs and coloiings from the
world's leading mills. Never before have we been en-

abled to offer a stock so complete at such tempting
prices. A superb stock of all the leading fabrics.

Wilton

Velvet

An Early is Advised

Williams I

126 Avenue.

Carpets Wall

Hanley's
Bakery,

HUNTINGTON

Designs

Carpets

Axminster Brussels

Tapestry

inspection

ingrain

Mniilty,

Paper Draperies

Washington

ttM'W'Stttt

S$..!mm.rff.i
;.i.3i Xh i riK-ar- j ft E" M3e h sf--
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